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Limited American tour of ALI5KKTA
GALLATIN, in linen's remarkable play,

7 3"i 7 40 7 5V 7 25
7 43: 7.'0; 7 37. 7.42

July 7(.: flax.N.W

W. 110; May 112; bar.ey s7i57.
Tifcceipts toaay: Wtieav 5, corn

KG,

148.

S.

oats

nojcsssooo: cattle 25. 000: sheep 23,000.
Hog market opened strong.
.
14 0O&5.45:
Lugnt
mixta and Duicfc--rsrouge
ood fceavy. S5.2035-6I5.'5s.t50

111:

heavy So S.k&,?3 4V
Cdttie wax net opened s'.ea'ly.
y.
Sheen xnartet optued
UntoM stock yard 8:40 a. in.
Her inavSei generally 5c lower.
L'.tfct. (4S0&54I; mixed ana oatcbers. 5.10
Oi fio rood r.eavy. to ioao 56: roue a neavy.
cattle tnarset steady to a snaae lower.
Beeves 13.25 5.85.75. cows and heifers .1.20
43? 1.40. stockos and feeccrs f2 20&$i.td.
S.ic.p market steady.
nog maifcet closed steady at larly decline.
I,Ukt. 14 0 K5 45: mixeo and butcucrB t5 10
r. o.Si
rood Btuvy I.15&5.55; roueb heavy.
l5a5G3.
Cauic market closed steady for Rood.
Sheep maraet closed steady.
Estimated receipts Tuesday: Wheat 30,
c rn 250 oats 2T5. hogs 27.010.
Now Tnrk Stocks.
New Tork March 4 The following are tee
:loslcg quotations on the New Yerk stock
txckaiiKe:
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CttAMBCRUN.KlNPT S. COMPANY.

Wednesday, March

1

Sugrvr t.'3V.GasBl,C R 1. & P. 1914, Southern Paciac 41;-,- . B. a O- 73'4. Atchison common
Atchison pfd H. C. M & St. P
MU.
copper 45!'. W. U.
HS'. Co.Manhattan
I & N I12i. (J A. A. 39. Rdg.
lei.
Can. Paciuc no5,. Leather, comcoraiuonius
mon
IS. R T 40'. Pacitlc Mail 25tf U.
S. Steel pt l. 5iV U. S. Steel common
-

PacltlcM3,. Union Pacthc
Krie common
foundry ... C &22.
ti.
W. M!i. Rep. Steei pld , 42. Rep. Steel common 7H. New YorK Central 134 Illinois
Central ISO".
tAtVA.lt MAKitKT VOMLimUKS
Mo.

coal and iron :;(,
7'..
Wahash pfd. 32 Car

Greater

MINSTRJEXS.
Largest company, best of good ones.

Tin: STAGE

ON

00

Everything new. Three' big European
specialties.
40 AM EPICA
MINSTRELS 40
25 in Hurt Cutler's Cancert Rand.
Prices: 25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00.
X

Seats on sale Monday morning at
at Illinois Theatre oilice.
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t ut.it Ful.
Rock Islaud. March 14 Following are the
notations on the local market:
Provisions.
rtuticr Creamery M:53c. dairy 20c
Mtoelr.

Fresh
""r BHc.
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F

17c.

rr

oivc poultrv Spring chickens 0:
pound nens Sr. per pound, lu'keys lie.
duclc? 10c, reese 8c
tfeceialU--

a

fou.tocs. 8c. Onin
Lifc Mturk.

Commencing

Thursday, March

--

Lauils II. 'i0

u tb 50

pkg. scrap
. ..........
tobacco
10 bars Cudahay's l).a- mond C soap.
Best Granulated
Sugar, 22 lbs
9 P.ars Santa Claus

SaP
Egg-O-Se-

;

and Vigor,

e

packages
Quaker Oats,
per Package
Standard Tomatoes,

C

y I?

Pp,ef.r

Klondike Coffee,
per pound
Brazil Coffee,
per pound
3 lb. can Green

a&eV;
Catsup,

bottles....

3

can Egg

Plums

IDC
(
Mpk fflIaronteed ....l.U
Fancy Dairy Cutter.
rVl
per pound
...ZUC
?lZn Gallon
Peaches,

((
Tl

lbs.

ZOO

large cakes Ivory

Soap

-

t

for
Florida sweet russet

or-

an?,;s doz
3 lb. can extra faney-- OC
sliced Pineapples

Toothpicks,

bo8
ure Maple

1

f)

quart bottle

J! -

3

large

Syrup.

Yeast Foam,
package

ZL"

Shredded Cocoanut,

lUi

1

d

IOC
IDC
-

Cl Q

ZjC
fJO
C

"X
$C

fQ

ftear Yost office
Economy Grocery Co.
Second Ave.

11: Rock

Island

SPECIATIES RET WE EX ACTS.
10c.

20c and

oOc.

night.

Spring Work
Amongst the Decorators

Ladies

keeps them pretty busy just now, but
are always prompt and obliging to
our patrons, and our work is not only
thorough, but first class in every respect. Our high art wall papers show
all the newest and most beautiful designs and richest coloring'. If you
want your walls redecorated, your
wood work painted, or your ceilings
frescoed, you will find us artists in
this line.

Opening play

We

"Nobody's Claim."
matinee Saturday.

ta-.k-

Smith. Philadelphia-"- .' y rheumatism has disappeared entirely since
Poeky Mountain
taking I'olH-ter- 's
Tea. Two packages made me a well
man." '.V cents, tea or tablet form.
T. 11. Thomas, pharmacist.

2

f?."'
Zi
Iflr
lAi
"2

3

fof

C
C
C

.

S. W.

Seeded Kaisins,

O
"J

ZjC

per gallon

1515

Feed and FuI.
'
Grain Corn 48 to 52c: oais. 4ie
Forage T. moth y h.tj. 18.50 to tie: prairie Special
18 to 9. straw c 50.
5J
Weod Hird, per load
.
per buxhel 14c.
Coal Luiap.
ter

nuhel 7c

j, f--

Pest Tatent Flour, everv

Now people, new songs, new scenery,
new dances, new costumes, new pictures.-

of standard plays.

Malta-To- o

o,

k

3

Standard forn,
3 cans
New ork galIon

Cero-Frut-

Hakcs'andCeraNut.2

'Remember the Tla.cc.

in a repertoire

Second Avenue.

the lookout to make a snving
only looks at the prices, but
you will find prices down to
trial is all we ask. Look these

lb. pkg.

2

fiolden Comedy Co.,

Prices:
and free Tiiurs-da5

Every economical housewife is ever on
wherever possible. To do this she not
also at the quality of the goods. Here
the lowest notch, and as for quality a
over:

3 1b.

17.

THE FAMQl'S

tl.25.

Cattto Steers 13.50 to 14 75 rowK
i.'X) to tl.Ou. calves F3.0O to re 00
Hogs Mixed lad butchers M 7 v t.i.50
Sheep Ycar;li. or over, 13 IM t ft

letters

CHAMUCRUN.KlNUVa COMPANY.

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee

1

rodmy's

1714

t

Economy, the iWatchword

I

lO-'i- ,

Penna. I!2'i.

The New Clothing Store

16.

Al G. Field'

hie-U-

6t,

X

Mayes,

r

Kin.

Kye. May72H;

AT

"GHOSTS" Gustai5 son
d

''i-Jul-

Sept

A. COMPANY.

This play has received more favorable newspaper comment and been
than any other
more widely dicur-seplay of the past two seasons.
PKICKS 30 cents to $l.;u.
Carriages at 10:43 p. m. Tree list
suspended.
Seats on sale Monday morning at
the ollicc. Old "phone 1224, new 31H5.

-.

ol-

0!i;

Spring shirts in all the new
colorings and patterns, and
all the late shades and
shapes in stiff and soft
spring HATS.

V

$1.0 and $2.
morning at1
Saturday
Seats on nle
9 o'clock. Telephone old 'phone 1224.
new 'phone 5133. Free list suspended.
COc. T3e $1.00.

Prices::

udv-t- .

ticulars about

CliAVENETTES.

the world's famous

mail it with
your address to 11. I). Mack. Agt.
A.. T. A- S. F. By.. Pock Island,
and you will receive full parCut out this

ty

h

TOP COATS AND

and star company including Margue-rit- a
Madge
Sylva. .les.-i-e P.arrett-DaviLessinir. William Proderick. Sig-nPeriigini. Jennie Weather-ly- .
William C. Weedon aiid
an ensemble of H0. in

To Texas. $ll..0 one way. $23
round trip. To Pecos Valley.
$1.1.13 one way. $;: round trip;
Kl Paso. Tex.. $r,G.50 round trip.

i-

i-

FR.ANCIS WILSON

4- -

or

-

city-town-h-

Nixon and Zimmerman announce

s,

ex-Iosc- d,

ip

SPIUBJG
STYLES

Company.

Zi4AMBCRiJN.KtftDT4S.

Ulonday, March 14.

re-tar-

h

m-ir-

DiRLcriott

India.n Territory

r

one way and $23 round trip,
from Chicago, cheaper still from
Kaiisns Citv .
MAPCH 1 and 13.

con-aeiiue- ut

city-townsh-

AMUSEMENTS.

Oklahoma and

to

1904

to

$10

s

il

Ainsley Scott
Prof. IM.
lustruted iecture on

PARSIFAL

under the management ot Leon Loco at

V. M. C. A.

Auditorium

PAR.IDON

SON.

(SL
SEVEN TEENTir STKEET.
Old 'phone Union 213. New 'phone 2513

Tl'KSOAY. HAKCII ml
'
Adaltn Sue.
Children 25c.

419

COOOGCCCCCXXXOOCC

A MEW MNING ROOM OUTFJT
Is rccxlly needed in mainy hovises at this season anyway
you covild vise a few Chairs
Sideboard or
Dining room R.jg. In all kinds of Dining
room Fixings we have what yovi want,, and

a

wm

mm

AT

our
easy.

little-at-a-ti- me

-

WT

payments make biying

This Is Tlie Buck Store
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con-ei:t-

'r.

5t SHLZMMNN
CLEMHNN
R. O C K
ISLAND,

ILLINOIS.

